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T 0 NEWELi. U IK

r'Z&Ws
Maplevilio, N. (?.

T Kigbt Pm«u« No. 48-3 rihgs *

pH. ARTHUR HYNES FLEMING,
Rurvon llentlit, j

Office in Ford Budding, Main and/ Naah street.
Loofcbur*. N. C. JT7Ho«r«: 8 to 440. FVme No. 40. /

jJR. H. A. NEWJBLL, I
JPHTMCIAN./

Loninhurg, N. C. \ A'bpne No. 156

J5RANKLINTON HOVEIJ
Franklin till. If. C.

R. A Speed. Rrdprietor.
> Quod Lirerr iJdounm-tion

JJK. C.^. 1IANKS 1

DENTAL sAoEON
L';ui»banr( p. C.

Office la Hicks BaibllnA, M».in Street.

p. H. COOKB \
ATTORNEV-AT .AW;

Loaisbarg, N. X]
Orer Cooper A Pleasante tore. Prompt

attention given all l<>gul bus aesa entrusted
to me

jJK. J. B. MALONE

PHYSICIAN *n I SD AEON"

LoulHbbrj;, N. I

Offisefn rear. of BuAflev-Aletc i Drug Store.

JJR. 8. P. BUR^
PBYAlClAN'and SLt 3KON

(Louiefcurg. N.^C.
Office over P. S. k K. K. Allen's Stoje I

£JR. R. P. YARBOROUGB

r PBYSl'l AN and 80RG £ONj
LouUburg, N. 0.

Office in Tarboroigh A Bicki tt building.
Night calls answered f;on T. V. Bickett s

residence, phone 74.

g B. MA88EN BUUO

ATTORNEY at la r

Louieburg, N. C.
Will prv:tioe in all J the courts o' the Stute

Office in Kgerton. BuiU ing

^yM. H\YW0<JD RUFFIN

>PTOftIEY AT LA V

Lonidburg, N. C.
Will prac(ice In aO courts of Fi mklin and
adjoining conutfea also in tbg> Supreme
Court and in the Ociited States 1 Strict and
Circuit Csurt. Office over Fire National
Bank.

j
ip D. WILDER

ATTORNEY AT LAW*
Louiaburg, N. C.

Office ou Main street ia Cooper uilding.

gPRUILL A HULDEN

ATTORNEYS AT LA^flT
Loulsburg, N. C.

Will attend the a>'nrt< hrankli i, ViMu-e.
Granville. Warrei. and WftK* *onu 4m, alun
the Supreme Cduit bll «orth ^arelina
Prompt attention given to collecti iia 'ttlo
in Spruill building. ^

T. W. BtekettTj R. B. kVl.it*
Louleborg, N.'Cr Franklin en. f.

glCKETT 4. WHITE /
Jlawyem

Louieburg. N (1.

The settlement jj>* eetutea tor erew toc»\ Adminirttratoreaad Guardians in m* In n npeoialty,an' tHt|onilR required by nw inn he
secured in ae^ellloe, /
>-Offloe in Ya^boroogh k Birk«*t budding
Mainrptreet |j

_W M- p*h* I !
WIMW IIT Ml

hjoviabarg. N,C
Practice in aittrort* Office on fanin Street

yy H YARBO^ob'Gli, Jr. j
ATTOHNKT AT l.Ajl

\ LoJaburg, N.

All legal \a»ln««y l*trn«t<Ki i*» i receive

Bromnt Ahutfni. i* Egrrton
lallding. V I

MF f\CONTWACTVA Mid BUILDER
linniabuu, N. C. > v

Trading ageis for all ktuds of building aup,plies. artiatl# if antl«*e afld TUm.' Architecturaldfl«ign« Ao^Hit-tadj 1

DR FOED
" «** - Ij DENTIST. \

Franklinton. N. C./\

Meat r Market
a i

hare l my fresh |L->eat TOfkTkHfiAfik* rear of

keep a jfKTuneW- fresh
MllfVl/oriml at all
timaC ffin in deed of
una call do n« an<M will

five yoanordaie prompt attention.11 wfli delirerXell
order*a town. 0 \>

w k|~harri^
I 1 fc .
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Temporary Heat Quickly ;
Did you ever stop to think of the many ways in wtjtclnrperfect oil heater is of value? If you want to sleep with your win-dow opon in winter, you can get sufficient heat from an oil heaterwhile you undress at night, and theo turn it oflf. Apply a match
fr-- in the morning, when you get out ofbed, and you have heat while you dress./wBWiWBv Thoae who iiave to eat an earlybreakfast before the stove, is radiatingheat can get Immediate warmth from

an pil heater/and thpn turn it off.
The girbwho practices on the pianoin a coltyroom in the morning can\ have warmth from an oit heater whileI \ she piayh, and then turn it off.\ lb* member of the family who

, has m walk the floor on a cold win.ter'a night with a restless baby can get
temporary heat with an oil heater, andVI then turn it off. The

/prRfECTinfj !
SNOKKiaas g

lltvUenb In Us eaaacitv oi yiiaif gVing heat. Apply a match and It la Im vAan%at essk. It vit burn fur one nwn vimcut refilling. It la aafa,***1 <op ,nd * c*°' '1*n<"e° An |n^c(Mr

|U baa beSs^UaaajrCJheaaaJbTe atako, and *a eaay to reraore'and draptank as Slat StWk » ba olaaaad la aa instant..As bauar ban/ ar gaUnty caaaat became wedged, and can be quicklyQaauaaad tar aatiSpag rw.abad la lagan or aickel, strong, durable, welleati,haflt Isr aaaatat, aad yst light aad oaemwual.
Dm*mmia taSa i. Moot mt j ! ! I. iMr for dtttriptiot ctrnlorI '

__ a h* monrnt orracS of thtJf y. ;
I.

,

From Now Until Christmas is

Your V r

last
X

Chance
To get a dollars wprtlX of goods Tor 50e

at the selling out\sale of the

The Peoples Closing Store
»aysa»«a»SSS*?tyy yww.yw wwtwi'55ji55

T*
_ .

rT. TP T - _r Ttv 1_1* m- T iwr. TT « -

iu nwu imuc 01 imirranKiin jl lines i wi|| nave Something
oi^nterest Regarding

The Mutual Lire insurance Company
newAyork ,

[ invite inquiriea re^ardinf the hfcw Standard Annual Dividend Palicies of TheMutual Life with the aaaurance /hat any business entrusted to me will haveprompt, careful sad confidential attention. \

R. P. TAYLOR / 8^L \ Louishurg, N. C

| SHOES i j
1 T
A have mere Snoee than roony It will pay yon t ^

A eee myNine beforqryou bay. £
I I have anything you I
4 want for l^Lhn, Ladies X
X and Ohilaj^n T

Brantley G. nkte

' ; \ I ' ' "

"
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SUNDAY SCHOOL I
.esson XII..Fourth Quarter. For

Dec. 18, 1910.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
Tsxt of the Lesson, Matt, xxviii, 1-20.
Memory Verses, 5, 6.Golden Text,
Matt, xxviii, 20.Commentary Preparedby Rev. D. M. Stearns.
Those who know nothing of a risen

Christ know nothing of faith or forgivenessof bins or lire eternal and
have no goni>cl to believe or preach
[I Cor. xv. 14-19). It was the one great
topic of Peter and Paul hi all their
preaching. "This Jesus hath God
raised up." "The Prince of Life, whom
God hath raised from the dead."
"With great power gave the apostles
witness of the resurrection of the
Lord Jesus." "The God of our fathers
raised up J^sus." "Illm God rnised
p the third day and showed Him

openly." "God raised Dim from the
dead" (Acts II. 24, 32; ill, 15. 2G: lv. 10.
33: v. 30: x. K); xill. 23. 30. S3; Bom. i.
4). Hear the Lord Himself to John
In Patmos long after He had ascended.
iFear not. I am the first and the last;
I am He -that liveth and was dead,
and behold I am alive forevefmore.
amen, and have the keys of hell and
of death" (Rev. i. 17. 18). In Col. ill. 1.
believers are si>oken of as "risen with
Christ" and are exhorted to seek those
things which are above, where Christ"
Ritteth on the right band of God.
After Ho died Joseph of Arimathaca

went to Pilate and asked for His body.
and ho nnd Nlcpdemus took it and
wrapped It In a clean linen cloth, with
about 100 pounds weight of spikes, and.,
laid it in Joseph's new tomb and rolled
a great stone to the door and departed.The women from Galilee, having
seen where Ills body was laid, returnedand prepared spices with which to
anoint His body when the Sabbath
should have passed and rested the
Sabbath day. Was there ever a gloomierSabbath to any believers? He' in
whom they had trusted as their Messiah,to whom they had lovingly ministered,for whom they had forsaken
all. had been taken from them and
crucified by the authorities as a wickedperson, and now they were in great
darkness, without any hope, for they
looked not for His resurrection. "Havingno hope and without God in the
world" (Eph. 1^ 121 is the condition of
so many religious people today becausethey know not a risen Christ
The first day of the week having

come, tbey ure found very early at the
tomb to do what they had purposed
for His dead body, but the tomb is
open, the stoue rolled away, and there
Is nobody to anoint, for as the angel
from hcavoh said to the women: "Ye
seek Jesus who was crucified. He is
not here, for He is risen, as He said."
Mary Magdalene, who came with the
other women, seems to have run to
tell Peter and John as soon as she
saw that the tomb whs open and the
body gone. While she was gone the
other women saw the angels nnd
heard tbplr message and went to tell
the other disciples. Peter and John
ran to the tomb, and, having seen for
themselves that It was empty, the
linen clothes lying Just as when the
body was In them, they went away
again unto their own home (John xx,
3-10). Mary Magdalene returned to
the tomb and stood weeping; then,
Btooptng down and looking in. she saw
two angels and heard them say, "Woman.why weepest thou?" Even as

they spoke to her I think that she
saw them looking beyond her, and.
turning arouud, she saw a man whom
she supposed to be the gardener, who
also said to her: "Woman, why weep
est thou? Whom seekest thou?" But
not until He called her by name did
Bhe recognize Him. Thus He appearedfirst to Mary Magdalene even beforeHe had flswondod tr» tho ITnthor

(John xx. 10-17) in His resurrection
body. As she went to tell that she
had seen Him He. bavin? ascended
and returned, met the other womer
and allowed them to hold Him by the
feet and worship Him (verse 9i. Part of
the angel's message to the women was.
"Go your way: tell His disciples and
Peter" (Mark xvl. 7), the only one mentionedspecially by name. Some time.
3omewhere. on that day He appeared
to Peter alone (Luke xxlv. 84v In the
afternoon He appeared to the two who
walked to Emmaus, and He walked
with them and opened to them the
Scriptures. In the evening He appearedto ten of them (Thomas being ab
sent), comforted them, showed them
ITTsr" iraudjr and ftls feet and ate
piece, of broiled fish and honeycomb
before them (Luke xxlv. 30-431. Thus
He appeared five times on that day.
and we know that He appeared on at
least five other occasions during those
forty days. "-He shewed Himself alive
lifter His pnsslou by many Infallible
proofs, being seen of them forty days
and speaking of the things pertniniug
to the kingdom of God" (Acts 1. 3i
At the and of the forty days, havingcommanded them to wait In Jerusalemtill He should send them

the Holy Spirit. He visibly ascended
from the Mount of Olives, and when
He shall come again to that same
mount, bringing H.'a saints with Him.
Israel shall receive Him, and He will
Fjet up His klugdo.n (Acts 1. 10-12:
Zech. xlv. 4. 5. 0). Our commission
during His absence irto W His witnessesin the power >f His Spirit. In
all the world, in the consciousness of
His presence and the manifestation
of His power, that from all nations
may be gathered His body, the church,
that so Ha may coma again (Acta ft, 8;
Matt xxt111, 18-20; Acta lift. 18-21).
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meta£\shin
o- Laid ao yusaa ago are mm goodies new totvpalmThink of it 1 /

What other roofing wiM last as lhng and 1<
They're fireproof, stafmproof, slid very a»

They can be laid rrat over wood shingleating dirt or inconvenience. \
For prices and otter detailed infiwimation

M. r. HOUCK, Vouisl
~

J .ATV"
The Racke
T#u hi find new Hne ol Drees Gooas, Clonks,

Special Showi

Christmas Good$
RA C£K

Everybody cordially invited to jfee then. D'
Mrs. Hsll hne jnet [otten beck from the north v

it wiH be to year interest to eeraI and (ret what:

MRS. A M:

THE CITIZEN
HENDERSON, >

OFFICIAL STATI
November 10/1J

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts >535,205 03 Capita
Oyardrafts <5,855 66 Surplu
N C 4 psr cent uonds '05 25,000 00 Notes
Oother stocks and bonds, 30,151 25 C'aehie
Banking hoaae and fix- ing

turea 10,732 73 Certifi
Insuranee dapartmeut 3,856 86 Due t<
Cash on band and in oth Acora<

er baaka 135,817 00 Depplii
Total 3747,678 53 T

'

This bank sneete tne wants of its man; pa
manner All business entrusted to 98 is attei
treated in strict confidence

CITIZENS BANK, I

Interest
And Gratifyii

want you to wear^ a better suit of <^otbi
will look bettor and wear better. It pokith
We have bought an entire manufacturers a
ooots, high quality Crarenelta and Rain ye
able to sell at less than eott production. X

Bear in mind we are

things ^his
In the way of clothing, shoes, laflies and ge
hare en display a large varietyyof mens hate
Iron-Clad, Moose-Felt and othfer famous ma

latest shapes and a hades. Standard Shoes,
Good Thread, Good Facing/ Good Hooka
Good I.aces, Good Counter^snp Good Wor
of Standard Shoes and see if everyone of tl

AARON DEITZ, Lou

r i

MONUMI^
tombstones.Nb6rb
FENCING Write to
Suffolk Marble Works,

Watch This

:/ \ * l "v -,

[GLES
-daj and herre oarer needed

Dok aa well?
ksily laid.
a, if necessary, without ereapply

to

tmrg^N.C
^

t Store -fj
Coot 9ai4^'Bweste»e and Bkirte.

/ '

-p.. S|
log of

Under T he
c ''

Wr
,

7^

obtb opui ovary night at 7 ;30,
rith rcmV speaial bargains and

you tmnt twfora they are all gone v

HVll
is BANK
f C

EMENT y
no /
\ LIABILITIES
1 at\ck paid-in #100,000 00
8 anil pr<s$fe 74,654 84
radiBODunted 45,000 00
ra cheats aatatand

/V 1,019 66
ed checks. 87 23
) banks \ 4,314 00
<A interest\ . 419 08t
its \ 522,183 72
otsU \ $747,678 72

,trons in a most\satisfactory "i Voidedto with promptness and

1ENPERSON. N. C.

ing
ig News
/

eg this winter.A suit that
rely wont cast you much here
aiplus stock ot mens Overrat*at a prise, that we will be

V

I .

going to do big
\ fall
rag farnishings. W e alreadyi,\suah as Jno. B. Stetson,kit. Come and look ovsr the
Cmod Leather, Good Lining, *

ami Kyelete, Good.Boace,
ktrnnship. Look at any pair
less claims is not true,

islaurg N. G.

u

NTS
_____

Eg and IRON

Suffolk, Va.
^
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